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Introduction
The vein ing struc ture's prob lem pre sented in this ar ti cle, us ing the fi nite el ement method, spec i fies that if elim i nate the move ments as a rigid body, the sub struc ture's be hav ior is unique de ter mined by the out line's move ments, rep re sent ing the bor der between sub struc tures, where we can find the so-called com mon node [2] . Us ing the displace ment method, the sub struc tures be hav ior is de scribed by ri gid ity ma trix re duced to the bor der's nodes and as re sult the sub struc ture can be con sid ered as a com plex element.
Methodology
The ri gid ity ma trix as sem bly is made two-stage: (1) the ri gid ity ma tri ces of sub struc ture el e ments are as sem bled, and re duced to com mon nodes, and (2) af ter that the struc ture as sem bly in struc ture ri gid ity ma trix is made [3] .
Ex cept ing the sub struc ture's bor der nodes, all other nodes can be de ac ti vated be cause for those can be writ ten fi nal equi lib rium equa tions, thus the nodes on the substruc ture edge are be com ing in for ma tion car ri ers to wards the rest of the struc ture, and the re spec tive un knowns re mains ac tive. Those re main ing ac tive nodes are called "mas ter".
In con clu sion re solv ing com plex struc tures by split ting them in sub struc tures is made two-stages: (1) the de for ma tion state for ev ery sub struc ture, and (2) the con nec tion of sub struc tures so that in the in ter sec tion zones the equi lib rium and con ti nu ity of displace ment con di tions to be ob served.
In the vein ing struc ture the nodes on the com mon edges of neigh bor sub structures are de fined as con tact nodes c and the oth ers are called in te rior nodes i. Af ter the struc ture split ting in sub struc tures, the con tact nodes will be blocked us ing lim it ing devices in or der to pre vent the dis place ments we want to an a lyze. In this way the sub structure can be re solved by draw ing out the equa tion sys tem for the j or der sub struc ture [4] : By re solv ing this sys tem re sults that the re ac tions vec tor in blocked nodes gen erated by re ac tion vec tors from all sub struc tures j in ter faces with other sub struc tures.
The equi lib rium con di tion of in ter faces j > k will be:
where
Af ter the sub struc tures con nec tion and con tact nodes un block ing the dis placement con ti nu ity con di tion are writ ten:
where { } r c -column vector of all contact nodes displacements for all substructure interfaces, jjjwritten in the local reference system (X, Y, Z),
[ ] e -is obtained from the same nodes displacements written in the global reference system (X, Y, Z), and [ ] T -the transformation matrix for rotary axis displacements.
This way, in the con ti nu ity equa tion is un known only the con tact nodes displace ment, and makes nec es sary the re writ ing of sub struc tures ri gid ity ma trix by elim inat ing in te rior nodes dis place ments.
The method con sists in split ting the ma trix by the de gree of free dom of in te rior con tact nodes: 
Af ter un block ing, in the con tact nodes are ap pear ing fi nal re ac tions and ex ter nal loads ap plied di rectly in these nodes { } F j L
; the equa tion sys tem can be writ ten as:
, , 
From here re sults the dis place ment ma trix of in te rior nodes:
where { } r i j -the column vector of interior nodes displacements when the contact nodes are jjjjjjjjjjjjblocked:
It re sults:
Ob tain ing: 
For the de vel op ment of this pro cess we have to use the co or di nates trans for mation of ro tary axis.
The al go rithm of this method is pre sented be low.
(1) -division of the mother structure in substructures, (2) -defining the structure topology, defining structure and substructure nodes, 
(9) -calculus of condensed matrix, (10) -assembly of structure rigidity matrix and equivalent load vector [5] : 
Thermal strain test on the main spindle
Re gard ing the clas si cal pro ce dure which lies in dis place ment method (pre sented above) we will pres ent a meth od ol ogy based on the fol low ing con sid er ations:
and
Sup pos ing it can be made a digitization of the whole struc ture lim ited by the max i mum mem ory of a com puter, from which we can ob tain a dis place ment field in the sub struc tures split ting zone, we ob tain a pro to type on which we can make test mea surements. Mea sure ments will be fo cused on the tem per a ture mea sure ments in the de sired zones; re sults with which we will cor rect the val ues ob tained us ing the fi nite el e ment method.
The main spin dle can be con sid ered as a spe cial case of space struc ture formed by plates so that ev ery plate can be con sid ered as a fi nite el e ment. In or der to ob tain displace ments re sults were used a cal cu lus pro gram as sisted by fi nite elements NASTRAN.
Such a pro gram con tains the fol low ing se quences: -data preprocessing:
· bi-di men sional or three-di men sional de sign draw ing, · sim u la tion (digitization, ma te rial choos ing, bor der con di tions, cal cu lus analyze), · draw ing im port/ex port [6] -model fi nite el e ment, and · spe cial cal cu lus as: sig nals pro cess ing, fa tigue cal cu lus, dy namic and con tact jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjanal y sis, tem per a tures, etc.; -data processing:
· ef fec tive in ter ac tive cal cu lus or di rectly by post pro cess ing data, · the eval u a tion of anal y sis re sults, · the re sults pro cess ing (graph i cal, tab u lar), and · dis play ing re sults or print ing re sults.
Next will be pre sented the steps fol lowed in us ing NASTRAN pro gram in or der to ob tain the cal cu lus model with the log i cal scheme for solv ing the prob lem as spec i fied in fig. 1 [2] . (1) Start ing from the main spin dle shop draw ings for the SP 630 NC lathe designed in AUTOCAD, af ter it was made data im port from AUTOCAD into the NASTRAN de sign pro gram. It was cre ated the source pro ject with the suit able folder. This pro ject and this folder will be found dur ing the ex per i ment.
(2) The dates are im ported in 2D -in for ma tion that through cut ting and re combin ing led to 3D struc ture. Ev ery part of the struc ture has been sep a rately de signed and in tro duced into the pro gram part cat a log. When all the parts are de signed the fi nal as sembly is made, ob tain ing the 3D struc ture [7] .
(3) In the de fined struc ture were in tro duced the real ma te rial's char ac ter is tics (OLC 45).
(4) The fi nite el e ment model was de signed, us ing as sup port the struc ture re alized in 3D.
Us ing the pro gram's fa cil i ties in dig i tiz ing, by choos ing some sec tions through the spin dle which were first mul ti plied, and af ter that joined, so that at the end the fi nite el e ment model was ob tained. The struc ture pres ents 4813 nodes.
(5) The dig i tiz ing qual ity ver i fi ca tion was made, for large struc tures. It is ab solutely nec es sary nodes over writ ing ver i fi ca tion, and free edges ver i fi ca tion, re sult ing after the digitization which means un de sired net work dis con ti nu ities.
Af ter the ver i fi ca tions is made a re num ber ing of nodes and an op ti mi za tion of the ma trix elements.
Data processing
Af ter cre at ing the fi nite el e ment model, de fin ing the de for ma tion and the anal ysis we will pass to data pro cess ing in in ter ac tive di rect or in di rect sys tem.
Data postprocessing
A so lu tion anal y sis is made. Those re sults can be rep re sented with their value in nodes, on el e ments or on the whole struc ture. The model de for ma tion evo lu tion, or the model de for ma tion evo lu tion in suc ces sive, steps can be se lected.
The pur pose of the re search is the ther mal de for ma tions test of the prod uct fixed be tween the chuck and the tailstock spin dle sleeve ver ti cally and hor i zon tally. The measure ments have been made at the spin dle head stock, spin dle sleeve and tailstock. There were in stalled four dial gauges, two in a ver ti cal plane (1 and 2) and other two in hor i zontal plane (3 and 4), which in di cates the de for ma tions along the two planes ( fig.2) . The spin dle drive speed n = 2000 rot./min., dur ing 180 min utes ( fig. 3) , pe riod in which were mea sured the tem per a tures and de for ma tions ev ery 30 min utes (fig. 4) . 
Conclusions
Af ter the ther mal de for ma tion test for the prod uct fixed be tween the chuck and the tailstock spin dle sleeve it was found that af ter the de for ma tions sta bi li za tion the product moved ver ti cally for -0.014 mm at the end to wards the spin dle head stock and for -0.011 mm at the end to wards spin dle sleeve. Hor i zon tally the prod uct was de formed for 0.025 mm at the end to wards the spin dle head stock and for 0.03 mm at the end to wards spin dle sleeve ( fig. 5 and 6 ). The tem per a tures were sta bi lized af ter 180 min utes of func tion ing: at the main spin dle at 48 °C, at the fix top at 44 °C, at the spin dle head stock at 44 °C, and at the spin dle sleeve at 50 °C ( fig. 7 and 8) . 
